Thank you so much for reaching out
and asking about my new venture with TOCARA jewelry!
Unexpectedly losing my job was really tough, and finding the perfect fit for my next
chapter wasn’t easy. I had a long list of MUST HAVES for me to embrace something new:
I needed to find a new home with great people; a fun, stylish, high-quality line of jewelry;
great rewards for customers & hosts alike…and a company that was invested in growing
and supporting their field, while Doing Good in this world.
I’m thrilled to say I’ve found ALL of that in a company that I’d never before heard of, and
have said YES to their invitation to become a founding business-builder with Team USA!
TOCARA is growing – from Canada into the USA and across North America, and the door
is open to all. This company is built on generosity and quality. Along with gorgeous
jewelry, we support breast cancer awareness year-round through our Debbie collection
(above left & on pg 76 -- TOCARA donates 10% of sales of these stunners). We also offer a
“round up” option at checkout to let your “change” create the Cure! You and I both know
that it is the small things that tell you the BIG things about a person, a company, a culture.
Please consider this your personal invite to jump in with us and grow a “side hustle” or a
solid career, share the fun with friends as a Host, or just start your own stylish collection
with our fabulous customer specials – you decide what you want; I’ll make sure you get it.
EVERYTHING is possible with TOCARA... and the future is BRIGHT.
Dana Culligan, Team Leader
TOCARA Fine Jewelry
Great Style for Every Budget
Live your Style, Love your Life
PS: Send me your “Tocara Top Ten” styles to be entered in my drawing for a FREE
Tocara Treasure. Please include style name, page & price. Thanks for telling me what you
love, and helping me to choose my next round of FREE jewelry to add to my display!

tocara.com/dana
(860) 808-8262 cell

dana4bling@gmail.com

(860) 404-2505 land

